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REFORMED episcopal.
- General Council of the Reformed Eplsco-

Church held U» fifth day’s session yesterday
• Christ Church, commencing at 8:30 n. m.

*

rh* business scsslonof the Convention opened
.Q ov|ock, Bishop Nicholson In the chair. The

jJjJ wM called, and the usual routine mat-
f»r»iltcDded to.WL KeTj Mr. Richardson submitted a report
n the Constitution and Canons of the Synod In

rßti Britain, which was of no particularInter-

«t sxccpt to members of the Convention, and
r v»»referred to the Committee on Constitu-
tion ,nd Csaoa.

Oo motion of Mr. A. 0. Tyner, It was decided
toiDooint a committee of three to present to

Convention resolutions on tho death of Thc-
Sore B. Powers.

Oq motion of Dr. Howard Smith, It was
j-rtedtlmt the Council, adjourn at 4p. m. to

!!Lt>le the General Committee to meet.w<n,*H<v. Mr. Postlothwalte offered n resolu-
iinnthat certain changes be mads in Title 3of
Ciaon 1,Bec.fl, aa followa:

in mficruph 2. after the words “consisting of."Jsffid Of the words “three Presbyters andrtSilsnaen,’’ Insert the words “two Presbyters
iod two laymen from each Episcopal Jnrladlc-
Uc

ia Mrsirripbß,' after the words “consisting
n/“ and Instead of the words “three Presbyters
2nd three laymen." insertibo words “twoPresbv-
lert Mdtwo laymen from each Episcopal Jorlsdfc-

4. after the words “consisting
jnslcsdof the words “three laymen."

i«mthe words “two Presbyters and two laymenWShEpiscopal jurisdiction," *
Judes Hughes ond others advocated tho

chinw specified, ami finally the report of the
Committee was referred to the Committee on
Constitution and Canon, on motion of Dr. Lat-

kfibhoo Fallows offered tho following, and
noved a reference to the same Committee:
' RmlufU That tHo canons of tho Church be so
■mended tbst whenever the Standing Committees
of ibe several Episcopal or other Jurisdictions shall
bt elected by such Jurisdictions, they shall be em-
powered W admit parishes or congregations Into
this Chnrcb. , ,nnolttd. That the canons be farther amended.
RUthe duties now performed by the Executive
Ccomltiee be performed by the General Commit-
tee, of which the Presiding Bishop shall be ex-
officio the President.■ The resolutions were referred.

The Key*. Dr. Cooper, of tho Committee to
whom was referred that portion of Bishop Fal-
lows’report touching Messrs. Stevens and Mor-
m and the general observations on evangelical
work, reported that tbc experience of the serv-
keof those gentlemen had amply attested Uic
btaeilU Uicrcof and the successes that would
rtsuli from Uic work of such men In the evau-
plica! field. The Committee also recommended
the raising and, appropriation of such work.

The report was referred.
Mr. Morgan submitted a proposition lor dis-

easing the feasibility of publishingan almanac
la the interests of the Church. Referred to the
Committee on Publication.

DOCTRINAL WORSHIP.
Oo motion, the report of the Committee oo

Doctrinal Worship waa allied for, and Bishop
Nicholson, being Chairman of that Committee,
calledDr. Howard Smith to preside-over the
Couocil.and submitted hisreport concerning the
revision of ttic Prayer-Book, which- was con-
tldered at slime length in the Council. This por-
tion of the Committee’s report was referred
from the arfuual report of Bishop ’Nicholson
lut week, aud was published at the. time, the
discussion being taken up where It waa. left oil
lutSatnrday. The report of the. Committee
conUfnid twcrrecommendstioos In one,—-Drat,
that the Collects bo revised according to page
74 of theJournal of 1873; and second, that tiie
Collect for All Solnts’-Day be inserted as an
occasionalprayer.

The Kev. Mr. Wilson, of Peoria, moved that
this proposition be divided, so aa to allow two
Totes upon tt.Bishop Chenotmovedns an amendment that tho
first part, referring to tho revision of the Col-lects, bo stricken out, giving os bis reason that
he was opposed to changing prayers which ho
bsd been taught from his earliest Infancy. HeItllered dialtho so-called Reformed Episcopal
Church wss really the original Protestant Epis-
copal Church prior to 1775. He came Into thisChurch as an Episcopalian, aud be didnot sup-

pose he should ever ho anything else. lie had
•ereed tosome changes which lie did not con-
iider to be really any changes at all, but he was
opposed to having auv vital changes made in
the Collects, other than those that had already
Mcamsde.

The Rev. Mr. Tucker, of Fblladelpblo, wss Inlivorof making some changes, and was op-
posed to thu remarks of tho last speaker.

Dr. Cooper was surprised that a man who bad
luaercd as much aa Dr. Cheney badat thu
k s *. °* Protestant Episcopal Churchmould be opposed tochanging anything in the
vollccis or unv.portlon of tho Praver-Book. Hethought that certain changes should be made.
omiup Nicholson did not think they would be

leased of being radical If they didchange someof the passages of UiePrayer-Book.
. Aycrigg, of New Jersey, was of the same

olod as Bishop Cheney, but it was upon dlftcr-
*°t grounds. He thought the denomination
•*» £«ttlng a rcnutatlon for having no fixedwiDclplcß, of being changing and unrestful. If
•all went any. anybody could come inand offer

n i l°n cl,anUhiß the order of things. •
Br. Latlane was of opinion that the whole

Qitcuislon was out of order, and bo wan sus-
itlaed by many others.
~“ r’ Aldrich thought tbe Committee had
{P°ü ß°t and worked upon this matter for some

aud ought to bo entitled to some consid*V. .k ’ at tiie same time, tbe Prayer-Book
-i th® work of some of the most eminent mnu*ilT 01 , hod over known, and It was doubtlessJ,,™t u '®prove upon it. In mutters of no vital
"iporUnte, perhaps, It was best to make as fewas possible.

the questions were out, and tbe last part of•*!Lfe?',?,mc,, daUon of the Committee waswowed by a vote of 88 to 37, while the first
•«, referring to the chancing of tho Collects,

»« nut adopted. ’

i,lc.Loundl then took a recess for lunch.
A* ‘{rpast 1 tho Council again convened andup the order of business.
»*!! A, B. Kane, Dr. Brink-lfumHu.dgc D. J. Hughes as a special com-wcdraft resulutlousof respect to Dn,warn H. Powers, of Philadelphia, deceased.

. BLKCTLSQ BISHOPS.
JJ)® Convention then resolved Itself into a«Qimlticcof the Whole, with the Hon.Williamth® chair, oiid proceeded to consider■?®a.J O|, Ry and the minority reports of thowjnutee jo wßom was referred tins matter ofNlshops should ho elected, UievmJi. faTor of their election by theDir£r?,. cb to represent, aud the
II Bui* rol ,orfc being In favor of thu election of'Uilibonahy tho General Council. The sub-

*kell up where 11 waa dropped on Sat-

jilnfilLoll * ,7 ' Hughes spoke in favor of th«
V** 1 wanted to have ftnh-See.

liih- n 01 ~hu JuoruAlnr ITocerdings of the
iD„ul'!Qc. 90U,lcl * amended to Unit itcxratM?.! m { llst a Bishop might not be con*l. 10 been coiillmisd by ihehe to represent; that a vote
»of

a
»h«

n, iD, a,a |,ioU,(i he taken, and a major*wSag. ToICB 80 uken *hould be held as

vwi.P?!* Dr- Cooper expressed Wrasclf lei
it ihe°ihl majority report lua long speech,
lt 1 lcr

u s,lVultl be ,uorc thftD 8,1
»tnanr!V' 1 V Df;. ® it was absurd that■ eWihJ-^^ypll * ll tlave lUe waponilbllity

e maiuH.?,r' Lettc?ck spoke la opposition to
°in ulu7iVrWr J? Vril*K ,Htf 11,0

,

l'liurch down“eStin* rfl
,

of and David to Urn
l»hon. “l> t0

o
ßj,olv lbttt the plan of electing

',*i S«!cpubi e?
t:ucril CouncU w“ tho u«

i •'}• tj* Church begged tbe CouncU to
-Ut #lo,ltt for live years. If, m tlm

itwaa founutliut It was outiioffuilL*cct w*hop« tor tl,u Svuods in the
Col t \v D ?,c * Vu,,i then It could bo changed,
fof iLn . D.nolt u,adealong speech In fa-
llieItlv l w»V,rlt>r TOle of ,hu Commillcc.
oU |„ /

’’ idlaui Newton, of Philadelphia,
N.hoVN ‘l!m f 11,0 nmlouty report.
UMr ai i >* ou ouen more look tho chair,
*of the WnK I ’ M Chairman of tho CommtU
•1 dlscuulS' '■‘•■noricd that the Committeemussed ‘juvsttou of thy majority and

the minority report* of the Committee on Con*
slltnlloti mid Canon upon the election of
Bishops, lolil over from Inst year, and that no
cotidtuilnn had neenarrived at.It was agreed to go into avoto upon the qncs-
tlon before adjournment, and Bishop Fallows
ofTereda resolutloiwos a substitute for all the
motions madn In relation to the report, that any
Synod duly organized as Presbyters might have
the privilege oi electing their Bishops, they to
be confirmed or rejected by ballot.

It was lost.
Judge Hughes madetlm same amendment asBishop Fallows, except that the word “nomi-

nate "was used in connection with the Svuod
Insteadof "elect,” and tho word “elect 11 be
used In connection with the Council, Instead of
“confirm.“ The majority report was finally
adopted with the amendment of Judge Hughes,
ami the Convention then adjourned until half-
past 8 o'clock this morning.

FOUETGN MISSION'S.
The Methodists mot yesterday morning In llto

Clark ‘ Street ’ Church, Instead of in Uic con-
ference-room at No. 57 Washington as usual,
the special object of the meeting being the dis-
cussion of missionary topics. A large, number
of laymen, together with a large number of
ladles, were also present. Prcsidlng-Rlder Witl-
ing occupied the chair. After the devotional
exercises, which were conducted by Bishop Mer-
rill, the roll of eliurches was Called and reports
received as.to tlm missionary collections taken
Sunday. The reports were generally fair. A
few churches, however, bad not taken a collec-
tion last Sunday, but will do so next Sabbath.

The Rev. Dr. Daihlcl, General [Secretary of
the Missionary Board, was called uuou, and
stated that he was gratified tohearthesc favora-
ble reports. Chicago, in his opinion, was In a
better condition, Methodlsllcally, than most
cities bo had visited. He found that the Chicago
churches were not so oppressed as churches In
roost cities with hopeless church debts, in
short, be believed there was less church embar-
rassment here than in any city lo the country
that be know of. The matter of church loca-
tions here seemed to be properly understood
also. The Indications all along the line scorned
to indicate that there woald bo an advance In
the missionary collections from the West, and It
wss to the West that the Board must look to
carrv them through. There wore two things to
which be desired to call the attention of
preachers aud Sunday-school workers espe-
cially. Throughout his vlalt to Uic West ho
had noticed that pastors and teachers were
ceasing to rely on the Subbath subscription or
collection, and that Uicy were depending almost
everywhere on a personal canvass of their mem-bership. The result of this system was that
everybody In the congregation gave something,
and the harden was not borne by the few. Ho
believed emphatically In this system of personal
appeals, and balled Its growing adoption amobg
the churches. The other point to which ho
called attention was the importance of organiz-
ing the Sunday-school no a missionary
line. The - gentleman also spoke of the
credit which theMlssionary Society enjoyed with
foreign bankers, and the steady decrease in late
years of the rate of exchange, remarking
that the exchanges of the world were now in
favor of the United States, in closing, ho re-
ferred tosome of (he leading missionary reports
of Uic Methodist Church, and the prominence
theybad attained In the noble calling to which
they had devoted their lives.

Bishop Peck, of New York, was under the
painful Impression that the Church ami her peo-
ple were doing less than they ought to do. Ho
joined with the Secretary In his gratitude for
what had been done, but he mourned that so
little sacrifice wasbrought to the demand of tho
world’s salvation. He monrned at the 84
cents per member os something far be-
low what It should he. The great mid
pressing question was, Would the Church
make the transition from sentiment to thought,
upon which the permanent and powerful suc-
cess of the Church's missions must depend. The
Church had made the mUtaKo of supposing that
missionary progress depended upon the feelings
which could be Inspired, and that. In short, the
whole thing was a matter of delirious excite-
ment. or what Uic people were wont tocall
“ gush.” He was not lackingin appreciation of
the.force of spiritual power, but the attempt to
convert the natrons'tb the Gospel of Christ was
an undertaking of too vast'proportions and too
minute details" to pc sustained by anybody’s
oratory, or exciting power, or emotion. With
this transition to- which he bsd re-
ferred would flow important results. The
people would • •become *-workers, givers,
realize that theirnow-small contributions were
utterly* unworthy and' Inadequate, and would
gradually advance to the grand Idea of conse-
crating property to tho Lord's cause. There
would be less of star preaching or shy-scraping
then [laughter],*and more of thought, of care-
ful invosilgaUoh, o! deep study, of humiliation
before God In player. [Anphiusc.] He was of
tbc opinion that brains were good for Chris-
tians. [Laughter.] Would anybody contend
that a Sunday-school Superintendent could nut
induce each of ids scholars to give 50 Instead of
84 cents a year! Ifa man tried to do this and
didn't do U, God would give him as gdod a *cc-
ord. as If he succeeded [applause]; and If he
didn’t try, the Bishop denied that ho had
a right to pbv ho couldn’t do It.
[Applause.] . Who should say that the
contribution, could not and would not
grow to $1 a year in time! He liked this coun-
try, aud ho liked Its Methodism, but tho people
were a hop-hazard set. [Laughter.) “We
give,’’continued the Bishop, “if it don’t ruin,
and we ere wonderfully powerful, U we happen
to hfc there. (Laughter.] We can makea shout
loud enough to Jar the stars, If wo happen to
gelliappr enough to do It. [More laughter.!
1 wotmln’ldo awav with emotional religion, but
1 would Ilka & little more religion of the Intel-
lect, I don’t want to get away from saying
amen, but I would like to have something to
say amen about. (Laughter.] I don’t hesitate
to join lu tho hallelujahs of earth and Heaven
ou the way to our heavenly Inheritance, hut I
don't like to see u man standing verv
long In the way of the rush
of tho ' people on Broadway to say
halleluiah. . [Laughter.] Ami whou we aro
thoroughly Imbued with the great realities of
our work, then woshall begin to know- what a
magnificent mission God has committed to
Methodism.-- (Applause.]

The Rev. Mr. ratten, the Rev. Mr. Crafts. Mr.
O. 11. Horton, and others described what was
done lu tholr respective Suuday-schools on mis-
sionurv Sunday.
ji'BivtPashiel added a thought In reference toteaching tlmcUUdrcu to save their mites, and do
tholr own giving.■ Tho Kov. Mr. Hatfield alluded to the fact that
every man-had his bobby. The good Bishop
who had just spoken would have a man go
around with a note-book and mako o personal
canvass. But there were so many objects to he
contributed to that, pursuing this clan, every
time a man . went around and asked
a brother how ids soul prospered he would
bring out luilf adozen passbooks ou him. [Laug-
hter]. What was wanted, os the Bishop had
rightly said, >yns more brains In religion, and u
broader culture. Bnt. as Blnliop James had
said, it would never do to tnlnk of convening
the world by a poll-tax. Every Chrlsmti man.
however, should set aside some fixed portion of
bis Income, aud dedicate It to the Lord ivud to
charitable ami bcncvalmu purposes. i«el him
settle this question hetweflu his own conscience
and his good, and then, bavin* determined what
portion of his income belonged to the Lord, let
him give it. Ur. Hatfield deprecated with a
goad deal of rigor the unlimited pursuit
of wealth After a man had obtained a com*
furtubls competency, and remarked that
there was . just us much sense in
a Christian. man’s adding mid adding
to Ids wealth. as there would no (u Dr. Thomas’
attempting, by a course of training, to set him-
self up us u rival of the fat boy now exhibiting
his proportions near Madison street bridge.
[Great laughter.) When a man lin'd a ticdsiend
seven hv Six, U answered all practical purposes
just as well as if he hod one fifty feet long, and
tlit 1same was true of wealth.

Huhop I'cvfc rmnrk' ,'l that thU winn'Mlm
llr.-t Him; Us. JJmtkld and himself haw suited
Horn nnmrosidv dnTcronl positions and cornu
out tounitx-r at I lie same place. (I.umrhter. I

Dr. Willing stated, from tlm returns I hut had
come lu, that t.M'dj member* hud contributed
|U,037, or bvPr II apiece. Tins wasan increase
over the apportionment of ItWd: mid a number
of churches were still to be heard from.

Thu Announcement was received with great
favor, mid illshop Pock declared that this was a
practical Indorsement of his position, that no*
body could say that every mar, couldn't giro a
dollar, or more, until thev hud tried ft.

Alter the benediction, tho meeting adjourned.
M, i\ A.

A well-attended meeting of V. M. C. A. work-
ers was bold last evening In lower Farwcll Hull
for the purpose of listening to reports of the
late Y. M. C. A. Convention u(Baltimore,
Becretary Hemingway presided, and outlined id
a general way what topics tho Convention bad
discussed, and what It had accomplished, ilo

referred to the' Instructive conference of tho va-
rious Secretaries, preceding the Convention, to
the success of Mr. Moody's labors, to the gratl*
fyjng progress!of tho railroad work, the work
In the ttuuih, etc. llrolher Furmo, who was ap-
pointed (letters! Secretary at the (lonovaCon-
vention last yrar, was present, umicompllmcatod
the Convention ou the progress achieved by

the various Associations In this country,—a
progress much more substantial than that at-
tained In ICuropo, This brother would bn hero
next week mid address the Association In this
city. At present there were l,oTkj AsioHallons
In this country, fifty-eight of which owned their
own buildings. The work among the colleens
had developed wonderfully during Hie tart two
yean. One of the Important things done was
to appoint one man to take entire charge of tin*,
work aiming the colored people, and another tosuperintend that anions the commercial travel*
ere.

• Mr. William Cook, a railroad Y. M, C, A. man
in this city,said be was gratified to find so many
enthusiastic tcllow-workcrs assembled at Halil*
mure. He met with a most sincere and cordial
welcome from them. The reports of
the railroad work in various parts
of the country were mast encouraging, and
showed that the railroad meu wcio more thanever Interested in this question of religion. Therailroad officers were waking up to the Inct Hint
Christianity was n necessity to their roads. Kv*crywhere they were furnishing rooms mid halls
for the tncu to meet In, and snowing their liber*
.mlty to the utmost, liven Garrett, of Urn Bal-
timore «fc Ohio, had at last been persuaded to
ace that the work was Just the thing lor the im-
provement, the elevation, tlio Christianizing of
the men uti hisroad.

Mr. Hemingway added that Mr. Garrett had
shown his interest ’in the Y. M. C. A. of Balti-
more by giving $5,000 to help them pay for their
building.

.Mr. Day, another railroad delegate to the lato
Convention, added to tbe testimony furnished
by Mr. Cook.

Mr. Edward Osgood, another delegate, spoke
of the kindly reception they had met with from
Hie railroad-men at Baltimore, and of the in-
fluence which the glorious work was exerting
over tho latter as a'class. He alto'referred to
Moody’s labors among tho convicts, tnauy of
whom had experienced o change of heart.

Mr. Dllfceball referred particularly to Ibe
work among the colleges, nod Hie ameliorating
Influences ot Y. M. C. A.’s plan for laming tho
average wild college student. The speaker
narrated a harrowing incident of a young,man
who, though a student of severe Princeton,
contracted Uic habit of drinking, passed his
final examination when under the Influenceof
liquor, and finally brought up In a lunatic
asylum. He said there were plenty of such
cases, mid It all demonstrated the need of such
work among tbc college hoys as the Y. M. C. A.
.had undertaken during the oast two years.

•Mr. Van Arsdule also referred to the college
work, stating that tho President of Lafavetto
College had declared that his last graduating
class, numbering thirty-sir,- was composed of
Christian young men. who had been converted
through the Instrumentality of two of their
number, who owed their conversion to the Y.
M. 0. A. work. Mr. Van Arsdale stated that
Uic 65.0G0 gift of John W. Garrett was his latest
gift, his total contributions to the Baltimore
Association being $34,000. Tho speaker referred
enthusiastically to the work amongthe com-
mercial travelers ami Ha methods. One of
the plans was to semi Invitations to them
at their hotels, luvltUig Ultra to attend tho
Young Men’s Christian Association meetings,
church services, etc. Great surprise had re-
sulted, he said, at discovering that a great many
of the drummers doing (he country were actu-
ally Christians. With 75,000 traveling meu go-
ing up and down the laud, what a power for
good they might be In the Master's work. Tho
speaker also referred, In eV-.**»g, to the work
among the soldiers and sailors, nml the great
good being accomplished lu that field.

The meeting then dispersed.

PUESBYTEUT.
The Presbytery of Chicago hold an adjourned

meeting yesterday morning In their rooms lu
McCormick Block. Tho Moderator, tho Rev.
David Clark, presided.

'Hie Rev. DonaldFletcher, at his own request,
was given a letter of dismission to the Presby
teryof Waterloo.

The Rev. E. H. Sawers, of the Presbytery of
Ottawa, was Invited to sit as a corresponding
member.

The Rev. Glen Wood stated thatarrangements
ban been made for excursions to Lake Forest
during the commencement exercises atone and
one-fifth ot the regular fare.

The Rev. George C. Noyes then read the sup-
plemental report of the Committee on Homo
Missions, recommending that the application of
the Reunion Church for aid to the amount ot
SI,OOO be cut down to SBOO. It had, he said,
been found necessary to reduce the appropria-
tions on account of the small balance remain-
ing fur this purpose.

After cousldcrablo discussion on the general
subject of Home Missions, without reference to
this particular church, Uie recommendation was
adopted and SSOO allowed.

The Committee reported on tbc case of tho
Westminster Church, recommending, for the
same reasons as la the former case, SSOO Instead
of S7OO. The report was concurred In.

The same Committee presented the petition
of the Sixth Church for SSOO, and recommended
that $350 DC allowed.

After considerable discussion, during which
Uie peculiar needs of the church were demon-
strated, it was decided to recommend to inu
Committee toallow the fall amount of SSOO If
possible.

The Rev. J. M. Worrall rose to a question of
privilege us to his statements reported In the
press In regard to the Citizens’ League. He
claimed to nave been Incorrectly reported, and
wished to Justify blmsoll before the I’rcsbvtcry.

Thu einne gentleman brought up the case of
the Holland Church. He stated that charges
had bcca preferred against ouo of (ho members,
'and ho presented the papers In regard to this
matter. The Rev. Messrs. McLaughlin and
Walker and Elder Chesman were appointed a
committee to examine these charges,and report
to Uie Presbytery at its next meeting.

In the charges, which arc extremely frivolous
lu their character, Peter Fclderman charges
Klojib Ktiur, a member ot thu Holland Church,
with conduct uuhccorolng a Christian In various
petty matters.

The question of supplying the pulpits of the
Holland and German Churches was referred to
the Home Mission Committee.

Tlte Staled Clerk, the Rev. D. 8. Johnson,
read tho callof the Fifth Presbyterian Church,
of this city, to theRev. W. A. McAfee, and on
motion the cull was put Into the hands of Hint
gentleman, who was present, and who signified
hisIntention of accepting.

Elder Wilcox reported the arrangements for
the Installation exercises, which will be held
Tuesday evening, June 10, at the church, corner
of Indiana avenue mid thirtieth street. Tho
Kov. Arthur Mltchel) will preside and propose
(lie constitutional questions. 'The Rev. John
Abbott French will preach the sermon, and the
Rev. Arthur Mitchell will give (he charge to the
pastor. ’Die charge to thu people will be de-
livered by the pastor of the ThirdChurch.

The Rev. George 15. Noyes read the following,
which hud Ixrn pruvlmulr adopted, and hv
which the Committee oo Homo Missions bad
been guided:

Uttolad, Tost the Standing Committee on Home
Missions bo charged with tho oversight oi th«
varum churches within oar bounds, and co-
operate with (he Sessions thereof In securing sup*

piles (or them.
Tho Presoytery adjourned to the first Monday

In July.

'l'll F. BAPTISTS.
The Baptist Minister*’ Conference met yester-

day morning at No. 71 Rundulpn street, the
Rev. Dr. Perrin in the chair. Reports from the
minus churches of a Haltering character were
heard.
‘The Committee Appointed to report o plan of

exercises for future conferences reported recom-
mending that (he first Mondayafter Ihu Urat Sun*
day of each month ho devoted to hearing report#
from the churches; the second mid fourth Mon*
days to the reading and discussion of carefully
prepared papers; tho third to tin* consideration
of practical questions; and (ho fifth Monday to
hearing lectures from onlsido- persons on vari-
ous Slll'l'lClH.

Dr. I.orhher was opimsed to haring e.irefnllv-
prepared payers, on the ground that the minis-
ters had work enough without helm; furthertaxed. Jlo wanted Urn meetings lor rest rather
than work, but if tho report was adopted ho
would co-operate.

Dr. XVddio said the complaint bud been that
tho meeting# were not sutllclenlly “Intellect-
ual,” nod ho wanted to remedy tills trouble
mid give lliu •• ITofcsßors ” opportunity to
throw (heir weight into tho meetings, ttu far
as ho was concerned, ho had no desire to (ire*
pare any papers, hut be wanted to satisfy such
as hud.

Dr. J-orlmey suggested (but one dav (n a
month would be suiliclent to devote to reading
papers, and moved as an amendment that tho
fourth Monday be selected tor that purpose,
which prevailed.

Ollier recommendations were discussed at
some length, and other amendments made, and
the following was the programme dually agreed
upon:

/V«f—That the Mondays I u etch month bo desig-
nated si lint, aecoml, third, etc., beglupiug with
tho Monday following the tlist Hiiudav.

HfconU—That tbe tlret Mondays bo devoted to
bearing report* from the churches, accompaniedby
praver and conference, at tho discretion of (bo
Chatman. ,

Jhinl— That the third Mondays be reserved for
tho cuu»lderati(>nof question* of the hour, ana of
practical imuort.

J-’eur/A—That the fourth Mondays be gtvea to
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the hearing ami discussion of carefully-prepared
piper* on such subjects as demand thorough study.AVM—That the fifth Monday be set span for
miscellaneous lectures from perron* outside of tho
('nnwetice, to be Invited at Um discretion of tin*
Committee of Arrangements.

.vizUk—That, In order to lay the responsibility ofsumming tld* plan equally upon nil. ihnHccrc-(sry be InrtrnrtPd to prepare an alphabetical list of
im.'inbrralilp, whirh shall bn observed In tho ap-
pointment >if leader*.

.sWroM—Tlmt this pfsn be entered upon on the
first Monday after me nnmtnnradjournment.

After the adopUuu of the report aa a whole
some dheti'alot) followed ns to what consti-
tuted momhenhln of the Conference, in which
the musty records of by-gone days, when Flor-
ence McCarthy was llmirldilng, were searched,
hut lu vain, for llie desired information. The
matter was finally disposed of by being re-
ferred 100 committee consisting of the Rev.Messrs. Perrin, Allison, nml Baker, who were
Instructed toreport at the next meetingan ar-ticledefining membership, etc.

The ReV. Uatusha Anderson called the atten-
tion of tho Conference to the condition of the
Chicago University, which, he said, was assum-
ing a serious aspect. He uld not know whether
the Baptist Church of the dty was in sympathy
with tiie Institution nr not, nml wanted till*
point settled. The Faculty were working, and
had been, on very small par. None
tf tln.lr salaries exceeded $1,500 per
rear, and they did not receive half that amount.
Many of them bad offers of ilivlr services luother directions, but (hcv wcrcfinclliied to hold
on and hope, hut hone would not sustain llxun.
He raw no Indications ofany Immediate relief,unless Uic Church would come forward and help
to tiridge owr the present dtlficiiltlw, Hereally needed money to carry the Professor*
through tiie summer months, ami the aid, If Itcame at all, must he ou or before Uic 2(Jth
lust.

i)r.Lorlmer said so far as his church was con-
cerned he would do all he could, mid see that acollection was taken ot onto.

Other ucntlcmeu spoke lu the same strain,
each pledging himself to do his utmost to help
to bridge over the troubles, and Inviting Dr.
Anderson tocome among them and show tho
needs ol the University.

i The Rev. Mr. Taylor asked if it was true that
Prof. Freeman was about to resign bis chair,
and that he was not now employed lu teaching,
hut from the force of circumstances was ped-
dling books to sustain himself.

Dr. Amlureou replied that such was Uic case,
but, while the Professor was a very valuable
man, if he resigned his place could be filled,
there being as good fish in Lake Michigan as
were ever taken out of It.

Several gentlemen followed In expressions ot
sympathy for the University in its trouble, andDr. Anderson returned thanks and promised to
visit tiie churches, exchange pulpits with sev-
eral of the ministers, and make an appeal for
immediate help.

Thu Committee of Arrangements reported as
the order of business for the next meeting the
discussion of the late Saratogaanniversary, and
the Conference adjourned for one week.

A MURDEROUS PLOT.
Finn for tho Assassination of tho Chief Ro-

man Catholic Clergyof Kow Orleans.
Hu Telturapfi to Sew York Htrald.

New Orleans, May 30.—Our Catholic clerical
friends here have been ina slato ol great agita-
tion over the discovery of an astounding and
most atrocious plan lor the assassination of sev-
eral of the head* of the Church in this city.
The discovery and frustration of this most dia-
bolical plot is duo to the sister of the would-ho
assassin, who Is sub-Priorcss of St. Mary’s Do-
inluldun Convent. This most worthy iadv re-
ceived lately several letters from her brother,
W. T. Corbet, stating that he would shortly ar-
rive In Now Orleans, threatening nt the same
time to taketho lives of tho principal dignita-
ries of the Church here, ills plan was to call
at the Arebleulscopat residence and ask bco
Father Kouxet, vlcnr-Ucncral of the Diocese,
during Archbishop Pcrchc’s absence. On befng
admitted to bis presence he would attempt to
murder the Vlcar-Gcueral, and then make his
escape if possible. The lives of the other
prominent heads of the Church were after-
ward tobo assailed as opportunity altered. Oo
tbc receipt of tiie letters containing these
threats the sister, Mary Magdalen, knowing the
desperate character of her brother, placed
thou in tiie hands of tho police. This enter-
prising body, thinking to lure the desperado
into a snare, ns soon as he arrived wrote a let-
ter to Corbet, hoping to catch himnt the Post-
Office when ho made application for the letter.
The device, however, was too shallow to tako
such an astute.character.

Aeorpural of the pol(co-force, hearing of this
strange piece of slupjdity. determined tosecure
the game by incnno’much more ctlcclual. Ho
kepi close watch In the vicinity of the Cathe-
dral, where Father Rouxcl Is most frequently
to be found, at all hour* of the dav. About 1
o’clock yesterday Corbet, verv shabbily dressed,
called at the Cathedral and asked for Father
Rouxcl. The man appeared greatly agitated
when questioned, and stated Dint ho wished to
see the Fattier lu regard to obtaining employ-
ment. He was immediately arrested mid con-
signed to the parish prison. Corbet is about 40
years of age, and powertul In frame. Hls life,
judging from his face, lias been one of extreme
dissipation.

He was horn, he says, In Dublin, and moved
toLiverpool with hts family at tho age of T.
When 12 years of age the family emigrated to
Australia, located at Melbourne, and soon
oniiwued quite a fortune. The members of thishousehold at that time consisted ot three sisters
and a brother, who afterwards studied for thepriesthood. One of the sisters is now a
Dominican nun. one other belongs to the Sacred
Heart, and the third Is a Sister of Charity. 'Flic
brother ended his file on the gallows, being
hanged for no Attempt on the. life of the Duke
of Edinburg, as Corbet soys. In speaking of
the event the prisoner said: "It was a long
while since, during a visit of the Duke to

: Sydney. My brother was just on the eve ot
being ordained a priest when, In a litof insanity,
he fired at Uic Duke as he passed, mid shot him
lu thu breast. They afterward admitted that
my brother was Insane. The Duke even oegged
the Cjuecn tospare the poor fellow’s Hie, but
the message came too Imc. .My brother was a
good shot. Ha stood off thirty yards ami
picked out his man from a number as theyrode
by."

Oo the death of hts parents Corbet says ho
found they hud willed ail their property to tho
Church. This greatly Incensed him. After thu
death of his fuUier he studied law. Subse-
quently ho cuuiu to the United Stales, whcie he
pursued journalism as u profession, ills lust
sojourn previous to Ids coming to New Orleans
being nt Chicago, where he was engaged by John
J. I’nilt, with whom he afterward fell out, bo
says, onaccount of his sularr, which ho never
received. Hu was subsequently arrested,
charged with sending an obscene postal-can) to
Mrs. I’rott; but In some way he managed to get
ulf. He then left Chicago wmlarrived here by
wuv of the rlvor on Monday last.

The evidence ou which Corbett Is now Incar-cerated Is contained In his letters to his sister,
which at one time were in the (minis of the
police. Thu trialof the prisoner will take pltrw
on the 7th of next month, and the letters will
he then forthcoming. The prosecuting lawyer
considers Corbet a niot.l desperate man. who
would attempt everything to eltect u purpose.
Borne, more ehurhaMr, do not hesitate to ex-
press the opinion Hint the man is Insane.

Bluee hisIncarceration Corbet ha* addressed
tho following communication to his sister:

Nfw Oiu.K.iN* .J-ut, May gu.—#U«r Uary
Magdalen, of. Mary's 1/tmnncan Convent. JJryuiiet
tired, Aeiv Orleans; If jou have boon tho means'
of m> Incarceration hrte, us U (liu ca«u I am tola,
and uf my tumble consequent Btufcrlnv* hi a
crowded cell, sleeping uu (la* flour, uml nearly,
dead from heat, you have much to answer for.can you ud nm out* Of course 1 m»»t at ones
leave the city, av I can gel no employment here
after thin dreadful cpluode. 1 have no lime |o
write inure. The bearer, u centlemao cooneclod
with (he prcM, will t-sjilaln all. 1«m in rng»; no
dean spirt ut any thing. t*cml me word by bearer.
Votir brother, W. T, Coiiarr.

KlfecU of the IVrOiiiiK of I'luvreia on
llnillh.

"Contrary toa popular belief," says a "tiler
in fWieft't Maflas'nt, “It baa been nvenlly
found by an Italian professor that Hue vegeta*
bio perfumes expertise a jmslllvely benellelal In*
fluunca uu the atmosphere by converting the
oxygen of (he nlr Into that powerful oxidizing
and, therefore. purilylng agout, ozone. The
essences found by hbn to produce the mostozone are precisely tltoao whleh usage hasselected us tho most Invigorating, such us
cherry, laurel, cloves, lavender, mint, Juniper,
lemon, fennel, and bergamot, several of which
are Ingredients hi the refreshing can de Cologne.
Anise, nutmeg, thyme, narcissus and hyacinth
Mowers, mignonette, heliotrope and lllllcs of
the valley also develop ozone; In fact, all
flowers possessing a perfume upiiear to do so,
whereas those having none do not. This Inter*
eating intelligence will be gratifying to all
lovers o( flowers, uml the cultivation of these
lovely disinfectants of nature should be pro*
moled lu all marshy or foul places.' l

Irev Last Kiss.
Ona recent 6undava young manand young

Human were seen seated on the Green, in Glas-
gow. Scotland. They rote, and, kissing each
other, parted, the man going tu tiro city and
thu woman, crossing tho Suspension Bridge,
threw herself Into timCivile, i*h« wasrescued,but died Immediately, Shu was unknown.

NEW YOKE THEATRES.

A Brief Review of the Season that
Is Over.

Only Two Really Successful Places of
Amusement.

lloir ".Tuck” Ifavcrly Astonished Iho
Eastern .Manners,

Novoltios Promised for the Season that
Zb Coming,

lipetiul Corrrtptm'ffnef of The Tribunt,
NbwYokk, May ai.—'Hie Contra! Park In

Now York is now arrayed in all the pomp and
glory of early summer. The lual Is lliai which
wo generally expect In tills treacherous climate
about the end of June. The theatres alone re-
main burled In a seeming winter atmosphere,
for th'* brighter the weather the emptier lie*
auditoriums. Messrs. Ilelmout, Mehermerhorn,
Parker, and Jerome, of New York, ss well os
Mr. Lorillard and Air. Ilavermcyer, have com-
menced a season of amateur coachmanship,
driving with various degrees of skill, Imitating
English mail coaches of the days of Claude
Duval. At Coney Island, the Brighton, the
Manhattan, and Cable’s Hotel have already
opened, and (lie excursion steamers are sweep-
ing the hay with their Innumerable pennants.
Already the hotels at Niagara and Lake Ceoige
ore receiving guests from New York, and the
exodus to Europe exceeds even that created
by the last Exposition in Paris. Each
steamer of each of the favorite lines
leaves its pier uncomfortably crowded. The
private yachts, too, are stealing out one by one,
airing their while sails,which darzlingly reflect a
sun of almost African brightness. The lager-
beer gardens in the suburbs, such ns Jones’
Wood, the Lion llrewcry, etc., etc., are nightly
crowded; while in a variety of them, in thu most
populous parts of the city, the workman who
won’t work is drlmtlng any given quantity (I
use the wool ulvtH advisedly) of beer and plan-
ning our usual summer of workingmen’s meet-
ings and silly strikes. Quite a number of actors
hare already sought their various summer re-
treats at Long branch, Manchester, Mass., and
Die salmon rivers of Canada.

'Sow, with, all these things going on, what
chance has a drama in five lurid acts, or a com*
cdy In three weak witticisms? The dramatic
season is ended because Nature’s darling season
has begun.

TUB PAST THEATRICAL SEASON
In New York has been anything but a brilliant
one. New York has yawned at, instead o! ap-
plauding, her old favorites, Booth and Jeffer-
son t Indeed, it was duringan engagement of the
latter Unit a ilcculrer was appointed to take
charge, of me Fifth Avenue Theatre. In which
he was playing. At Wollack's, Buncicault
proved unable to produce n drawing play, and
the theatre during the whole season failed torecoverfrom Utu disastrous blow it received at
its opening in the production of the old piny of
“Clarissa Marlowe.” The one small success
which it scored was in the production of a
French play, “The Pattes de Slouches,” trans-
lated and entitled “The Scrap of Paper.” Timresult was that Lester U’nllack was fioallv
forced to put his pride in his pocket, getting
nothing else to put In it, nnd ro traveling as a
star, In violation of Ids classic and legitimate
tastes and Inclinations.

Mr. Charles Coglilnn. from whom so much hadbeen expected at Wallack's Theatre In return
fora salary of slTiOa week, proved wholly un-
attractive. So unattractive indeed did he prove
that everv New York manager has left himseriously alone, mid ho will return in a few days
to Europe, having with the masses lost his
artistic reputation, while he wisely swelled his
bank account. Mr. Coghlau’s failure in New
York this past winter Is ns easily accounted for
as his failure lu Chicago last summer. Mr.Coghlan Is simply an Intellectual actor,—a man
who reads and reasons, but who never feels or
rellects the feelings which he analyses so well;
un«l people In Chicago and New- York go to the
theatre not to reason, but toeither be mured or
amused. MeCogblan would be more successful
ns a critic than he over can ho ns au actor—lnAmerica nt all events, ills place nt Wallack’s
will next season he filled by young Mr. Conway,
ot London, who is said tobe a second Montaguu
in personal charms,—a young man whom young
ladles will probably pronounce “too nice loranything.” Having failed to render talent at-
tractive, Mr. Wallack tins determined to see
what he can do with prcttlncss.

TUB UJSIO.V »qi?A«B TIIBATItR
had nn exceedingly monotonous season, a sea-son most vexatious to tlu* critics, to whom ItaHorded no scandals torecord ami no failures to
gloat ou-r. It commeuccd with the production
of “Mother ami Bon,” on adaptation of
Baraou’s latest Parisian success. This play
flic critics welcomed with most enthusi-
astic praise. Tim public, however, did
not “tackle to it" bo kindly, it rau seventy-
live nights leaving, Manager Palmersays, a pal-
try prulU o( only $7,500. Thispluy wns followed
by the production of the “Banker’s Daughter.”
The “Bunker’s Daughter” is what mav t>c vail-
ed an adaptation of Mr.Bronson Howard's piny
of “Lillian,” originally produced In yourdtv
at Hoolev’sTheatre, and subsequently revived
at McVlckcr’s. The whole serious interest of
the pin), however, was must ami rewritten, u
new penultimate act was added, mid the Inst netentirely dimmed in mtd'fmid linnle. in this
shape, which, toall intents and purposes, made
It an entirely new play, It was produced. Thecritics patronizingly poo-poohed it, and the pub-
lic came to t(|u and oppluud it fur five consecu-
tive months, during which its average surpassed
that of any oilierof lite smvcssiui plays ot the
Uulon Bquary Theatre, except “The Two Or-
phans”; nndi. thc receipts of Us last perform-
ance, even after so lone a run, reached nearly
£1,1(00. Messrs. Uooley and MeVicker, wllhinelV
usual enterprise, applied early toMonnger Palmer
for Hie right to produce tills new play in Chica-
go. Mr. Palmer, however, In love with ids own
cast ol the play, determined it should not be seen
in Chicago, unless It whs seen withail its original
scenery, Dru|K3r(les, mid, above all. that someoriginal cast. After long negotiations, arrange-
ments for its production on this basis were made
with

SIX. n.WEHLT.
“.Tack” Havcrly, as he in more generallyknown, lias, perhaps, been more talked about

during the past theatrical season In New York
than any other man in the profession. New
York wuk somewhat startled at seeing u gentle-man from the West, the manager of the Masto-
don Minstrels, quietly arrive hero and manage
Manager Maptcson and Her Majesty’s Opera,
plant ids loot in the Lyceum Theatre, hal-
lowed by memories of Bistori and Feebler;
contract for live weeks to take the chief
success of (lie New York season to Chicago;
and, finally, become tin- lessee of the mag-
nificent theatre now being erected In Brook
iyn on the ruins of the old one. becoming the part-
ner of the millionaire, William C. Kingsley,
who projected and raised In I lie Kasf Blvcr
Bridge the most marvelous work of its 1:1ml |u
tlie world. Thu Americanism of llavcrly’a grit
and nervous energy have made him tlu; hero of
the hour and the lion ofconversation. If “Jack”
can successfully manage Her Majesty’s Opera,
the Union shjtmw Theatre Company, Ids theatre
In Chicago, (lie Lyceum Theatre in New York,
the new theatre in Brooklyn, the Mastodon
.Minstrels, one adult and one Juvenile “Pina-
fore” company, he certainly must possess ex-
ecutive ability,' compared to which that of a Bar*
minilades toa blank and dwindles 1«» a span,
it you've got any more men like him in (,’liuugo
you one it to your country to hunt them up,
for (lie time of Pn sideiiil.il nominations is frwt
approaching, 'thus fur Mr. Hnverlv has hic-
rcfdtd in making the Lyceum a fairly paying
theatre, which is certainly mure than anybody
cl»o has done with it during the past six years.

JUANAUKMff POUMt AND UOXNfcU.V,
of tbu (fraud Opera House.Lave bod u chequer-
ed season. Floys by Mr. Marsdun uml .lomjulu
Miller, written for the Williamsons, Frau \*uu
Hlannvltz, and others, failed mlJorahlv, but Ibc
early engagenutoU of Ihnicleaull and (be later
ones uf Modjeslu and Tony i'usiur paid largely,
uml Hie management will cuiue out with a
handsome prolit fora bouse of cheap prices.
Mr. llomhault Is at present playing "Arndt na
Fugue" tlierulo Indlircrcnt attendance, prolt-
ably for thr reasons spccliled in tbu opening
paragraidi of tots letter.

Thu Fifth Avenue during the season lust
parsed met with nothing but disaster, which at
llrst eamu fust and Dually came faster. The
original management, that of .Mr. Stephan Fiske,
“tnrew up thoHpongu " when tt found Joseph
Jtlterson drawing less than £IOO to some per-
formances uf “Kip Van Winkle." Creditors
took possession of tho house, and littlo
Gunny Ucdfonl was appointed Hcrelvcr,
Fur a few nights It was uUcmtitcd
to run the theatre under the deceiver’#manage*

mciit; but Gunny found it harder to run a Un a-
tte wit hunt inunuv tban be bod found it to sen*
tcncc boys to fihig-tdng for stealing peonies,
uud the house wus lowed to Mr, Hamel Haikb,

familiarly known as “Dan.” Dan, however,
proved no more successful than bis past partner
and present foo Stephen Kliko lint] boon, lie
commenced withu trashv translation of n trashy
German comedy entitled “Dr. Clyde.” He fnl-
lowed this with n Mill trashier drama entitled
“Through the Dark.” which ho was forced to
keep on the hoards for some lime to empty
benches. In his desperation Dan took to the
navy, and accepted service and salvage on that
refuge of shipwrecked managers, “ 11. SI. S.
I’lunfore.” From tills he flew to “Falloltxa.”
This fini«hed the business. 'ITio disgusted land-
lord* dropped poorDan and rented the theatre
to Max iSlrukoscb and Maurice (Iran, who will
ouen It In September licit with the saccahrlne
Capoitl nmi the pretty I’aola Mario in naughty
opera OoulTe.

tub nnosnwAT theatre
was more fortunate than the Filth Avenuoln
having a managerIn Mr, Edgar, who hail money
to lotc mid tiie pluck to lose It. .Misa Ada
Cavendish inaugurated tin: season with a fair
degree of success, but that engagement, to-
gether with that of the Knights in “Otto,”
seems to have hern tho onlv paving ones of theseason. It Is not vet settled whether Mr. Ed-
gar, aided hy the debonair and polite Mr. Ful-
ton, will retain Urn theatre for the season tocome. Souiu people sat thev will not onlv re-
tain It, hut will also malic In it some Important
architectural alterations which it aadlyjneeds.

TIIKATitB COMPJUB.
It may sound strange, but it Is nevertheless

true, that the lessees of this home, who arc atonce authors, actor*, and managers, scored dur-
ing the rust season the only success which pc-
riinlnrtlvor artistically could In magnitude com-
pare with th.it of “The Banker’s Daughter" at
tiie Union Square Theatre. This success
they achieved nut through their varie-
ty show, which was poor, hut through
a legitimate coined? of low life, admirably writ-
tenaim constructed uy .Mr. Uarrlcnn himself.
In (his comedy the rhuracters were actual living
entitles, recognizable types of their different
daises and nationalities. Every second sen-
tence wasa roar, and, had the work been signed
Gilbert or Byron. It would have been accepted
as one of genuine merit. As It was, large num-
bers of the dainty ’Monday-night audiences of
“ The flanker’s Daughter ” might be seen In
Urn seats of the Theatre Combine on Tuesday.

Manager Abbey, o! the Bark Theatre, a'lso
scoresa fairly successful season, owing chiefly
to the popularity of Miss Lotta at its com-
mencementand’to Agnes Booth’s exquisite act-
ing in Gilbert's finical comedy of “Kngatrql.”
This theatre willalso open early next season,
with Mr. SothiTii as the Initial ntttaction. .Mr.
Solhern passed through New Vork on his way
to Canada last Wednesday. He Is goingto flih,
and will doubtless lisli^ucccsafully,—for no actor
ever caught more guugcous with less bait.

Hoorn’S THEATRE.
The only noticeable engagement nt this Job*

blmr theatre durlmr the past season was that
of Mr. and .Mrs. Bouclcnnlt. Great things hud
been expected of the reappearance In New Vork
of Mrs. Boucicault, who. under her maiden op*
puliation, of Agues .Robertson, used twenty
vears ago to curry the In-arts of theatrical NewVork within the boddices of JCUy O'Connor and
Jmif Jiivtiu. The expectations, however, were
not realized. The general public had littlememoryof her, and cared little for her past tri-
umphs. The wrinkled eves, the faded checks,
and matronly figure had no attraction for youngNew York, nM, Judged from what was expect-
ed. the crf£atreincnt proved a failure, and mother
and children returned toLondon.

The Standard Theatre, opened under the
management of Mr. Henderson, opened with a
failure, and followed it with another. Mr. Duff
thencame In, leased the theatre from Mr. Hen-
derson. produced the Ilrst ‘•Pinafore” that New
Vork hsd seen, and scored a success second onlv
to those of “The Banker’s Daughter.” at the
Union Square, ami “Thu Mulligan Guard Ball,”
at Hie Theatre Coniique. Tim future of this
theatre Is vet In abeyance, It not having been
settled whetherMr. Duff will keep it the com-
ing reason or whether Mr. Hendersonwill re-
sume the reins.

Idle actors now throng the sidewalks of Uie
Union Square, looking wistfully at the flowing
beard of Manager ilooley, who is hero busy inmaking arrangements lor bis coming season,
but Mr. Iloolev will Lave no resident company
next season, and bas already made engagements
for several months to come.

XOVELTIKS.
As all that comes to New Vork goes to Chi-

cago, it may Interest the readers of Tna Timi-u.ne to know what wc arc promised for the
coming season:

/Vnf—A new plov by theauthor of Uie “TwoOrphans ” at the Union Square Theatre.
.Second—“Our Girls,”—a pendent to “ OurBoys,”—by Byron, nt Wullack’s Theatre.
Third—Tin* English tragedian, Henry Irving,

imported by Mr. lloudcsult. through the agency
of .Mr. Sergeant, of Modjeska fame. Mr. Irving
will open the season at Booth's Theatre, which
bos'been leased for six mouths of the coming
station br Mr. Bouctamit.

fourth— SalTlnf, under the management of
.Mr. Haver)}-.

fifth—Cnpoul unci Paolo Marie, imported byMaurice Gran.
MMh—Ucr Majesty*# Opera at the Academy

of Music, under-the management of Ilavcrly
and Maplcson.

Seventh— A new comic opera, music hr Sulli-
van, libretto by Gilbert, probably at the'Staml-
an).

AV'/Mi—A new comedy by Gilbert, tobe pro-
duced by Hoihmi, at the Park Theatre.

All these Chicago will duly see and judge for
itself. Fsux.

BOSTON.
Anniversaries—Tlie Unitarian Festival—On

the Wny Across the Common—An Ortho-
dox Itrothcr Thought u Unitarian Was thn
Devil Fifty Years Ago—Whut Hu Thinks
Non—'The Spirit of Amity on nil Hides—
The Up-Country Traveler Regrets the
Christian Good Will—’Taint So Lively.

From Otir Oirn Corruvonatnt,

Boston, Mat JU.—lt was a dav of days, warm,
but not too warm, with a gentle breeze Plowing,
tho sun shining, uml an elasticity in tin* atmos-
phere which altogether made a physical condi-
tion of things that made onerealize Browning’s
line,
Oh. the mere joyof living, him tit toemploy
All tne heart, and tho sunl. and the senses forever

In Juv.
And on tills daycame oil the Unitarian Festival
at Music Hull. It wasa sight to see the Com-
mon, a great undulating flea of green turf, and
waving trees, and glimpse of water In the* very
heart of the city, and It was a flight tosee the
ministers of ail denominations, with “their
sisters, and their cousins, and their aunts,"
wending their woy across this splendid treasure
trove to the “meetings.”

Here were Congregalloiialista, ami all the va-
rieties of the orthodox persuasions, arm In arm
with Unitarians ami Unlverealiils. mid chatting
jovially in the most amicable spirit of good-fel-
lowship.

“1 remember when I was a boy," sain one of
these persuasive pedestrians, “and that was
fifty yearn ago, being in Boston with my father
at tills time of the year; and, us we were cross-
ing the Common, the gentleman who was with
my father suddenly said, in a hurried under-
tone: ’Book! That man who is coming toward
us Is a Unitarian.’ 1 saw my fattier turn quick-
ly and look ut the approaching person withu
Very serious regard. I myself gazed at the gen-
t leinan withaw n-struek curiosity, for mv father’s
friend had said ‘Thera cornea u Unitarian 1 a
good deal a* if he hail iiicmit ‘There comes thoDevil*; uml fur a long while alter I used to
think (tie Unitarians were pretty nearly

im.ATKI) TO Hl* SATANIC MA4KSTY.”
The Unitarian to whom this story was toh),

nml who was arm inarm with the orthodox
story-teller, laughed in great enjoyment at this,
and ill** two teemed to have their mutualresponsiveness of good feeling grentlv cnhanei'd
by the- Incident. And so Into Urn Music Hull
with lih Unitarian Irlend went the story-teller,
who thuu&ht that (tillnrlnn meant tho lievil
lifty reals ago. And side by wide they sit at
Ihe s'sme lahle, and holt-nob over lint lluwmg
bowl of coffee, the aslud* and chicken, tlm
sweets and lint solids <d Ibe UniliirUn yrinv
bill «>l fare, and, later uu, the orthodox tricud
seem* to find Utile to JisMuil from in (ho
speeches from tho platform, but often nod* his
bead, and give* other vvldeucos of sympathis-
ing assent. Ho the man'll of thought goes on
nod triads out the dUTereuccauf opluUm on
petty detail, whiles it clasp* hands on tins essen-
tials of Christian love and Cnrisllau charity.
Witnessing all this amity, ono could not help
thinking lout the Free IfeUgloulsl—thu Uadlcai
of to-day—l»
THK OM.V TA1IOOBI) fKOKRiWOK OR HKI.IOION
of the presenl ilim*,—for the real Free Ueligion-
-Ist/« a religionist as much a* tlm believerof
traditionary creeds. And It sometimes hap-
urns tltat the Unitarian of to ijay prove* as In-
tolerant ol tlm radical dissenter from thu Uni-
tarian faith ns Ihe orthodox and Kstublishul
Churcii wu* intolerant of the Unitarian in Utu
old days. Tim whole spiritof thceu Anniversary
duvs has been in accord w ith this tune of amity
and good-fellowship. IJiavniH heard, or heard
of in any of llm public meetings, any word time
lias liecti inimical to this feeding. Everywhere!
there hak seemed to lie u lieignhoi ly friendli-
ness, mid u tiud-speed impulse ot »> mpulhv and
wcM-wlshlu;:. individuals will tell <>t individual
sneer*of iniolerilice on liuth side.-, hut umougst
the clergymen and tbv better class cl intelligent

laymen there la nothing of the hind, and with
the heads of the churches sound, the followers
willpresently como up to tho larger standard
which they have instituted. Hero Is Phillips
Brooks from Ids Trinity, at tho Unitarian Chris-
tian Union meeting, saying that, he brought
with nil Ids heart from tho churches OfBoston,
so faras he hada right to represent them, their
cordial greetings to their friend and confederate,
the Voting Men’s Christian Union. And at tho
Unitarian Festival.where nil dasos of Unitarians
meet, clergy and lavmcn of the church found
only good things to’say of the opposite side, and
promises of the future. This Is not whnt Em-
erson would rail “a mush of concession,” hut
a growth out of contention. Tho lion. John D.Long,
MBUTRNANT-OOVRRNOR 0? TUB COMMON

WKAI.Ttr.
had the post ot honor an President of the Festi-
val this year, and there were not. a few who
thought that thestylo and matter of this lay-
man, who has fought In the arena of political
llfn with gallant energy, was quite as well
worth listening to as that of the poets, philos-
ophers, and literary essayists who have before
filled the chair. Listening to him were men
who had listened to John Qnlncy Adams,. Rufus
Choate. StarrKing, John Andrew, and Oliver
WendellHolmes Irpmthcfamo position of honor,
and the verdict seemed to be that “Done did re-
markably well: had n snap and lire that was worth
while.” Another Jovman, Edward Everett Halo’s
brother, the Hon. Ucorgo T. Hale, one of tho
links of that cable chain of genius which tho
Hale name and blood baa seemed to make peren-
nial, was tbe next speaker, lie gave a warm
tribute to

tub coujrmr ministers,
with Instances of their work ami Ha effectual

result. He left the platform with the humor-
ousremark that the laymen were a little more
generous than the clerical brethren in giving
them a chance to answer back wheu we preach-
ed at them, and so he would cut short his
words to give this opportunity at once. Tho
Key. James Freeman Clarke thenresponded forthcelcrgv. He said that he didn’t think howas Just the man toperform this office, because
be never was a great deal of a clergyman, andnever realised that there wasa distinction be-
tween the laity and the clergy. He bad tho
good fortune to negin Ids career where a minis-
ter was considered to he ns good osanybodyelse If he behaved nimscK as well. We aro
passing out of the old Idea of the clergy, and tholaity into the new idea. Thu old idea of tho
Church mid tbe clergy was. as it is still, per-
haps, in tiie Homan Catholic Church, and held
ina mitigated form by some Protestant denom-
inations. that tiie clergy were ru en-
tirely different, separate body from theloltv, having in their possession the means ol
grace alone; that their business was to save
mankind by tbe sacraments; that they them-
selves were a sacramental body: that, If the
whole clergy should disappear and the laity onlv
be left.
TUB WHOLE CHRISTUM CHURCH WOULD Bl

OONB.
That was the old theory. The new theory
which has been noticed was one which was held
by our Congregational ancestors: that the cler-
gyman was on officer of the Church, chosen
from Ute Church to perform certain duties,—anofllcer while hu performed these duties, and los-ing all his official character when he ceased toperform them.—and that the whole body ofoiil-ccrs ami people tosthereonslttuted the Church.
At tliu present time wo have passed from the
old idea, hut we have not fullv passed up tnt«<
the new idea of tire Church; and the clergy,
from this very fact that wo arc called upon to-
respond for the clergy and laity to-day,
Indicates to a certain extent Unit they ore
considered as twoseparate parties in the world.
And this goes*still further. Take awav the
clergy from Urn Church, and they thinktheycan-
notadminister the sacraments, that they cannot
have preaching, they cannot have prater, they
cannot have public worship. This docs not ap-
ply to nil of us, Irowcrer, because wc do havo
churches among us which can carry on services.
But wo never shall have the churches wc ought
to have, wu never shall have churches who do
Urn work of tiic churches,till the old idea of thodistinction between the clergy and the laity Is
entirely gone, and Uie clergyman is only a man
who has certain duties to perform for which ho
was educated, but who still Is just one member
of thc church to which ha belongs, every other
member of which has the same spiritual power
and privilege with himself. . From this liberal
altitude, Mr. Clarke went on tosay that

TUB MODEL IDEA OF A OUUHCII
ami the clergyman of that church Is tbo man
who hna been selected because ho Is the man
who has an Insight into .‘the true nature of u
church,—to unite together to get good and do
good, and to use truth as they receive it from
God for the service of vthelr fellow creatures.
And Mr. Clarke concluded that ho hud never
heard of n church,‘though there may bo some,
in which, if the clergymen go among them with
Unit spirit, there Is not another church in the
land hut what would welcome* him and en-
courage him and stand by him, no matter what
his Ideas of theology arc.

Till* address us* received witha great deal of
appreciation, ns It deserved, for It was one of
the most telling addresses not only of the Fes-
tival,—perhaps 1 may sav the most telling,—but
of the whole Annlvcrsary'Wcckln any society,for,
neither laden with compliment or assertion, It
struck home to the root of the truth.

Tim Free Religious anniversary has lacked tbo
vivifying presence of John Weiss and O. It.Frothlngham. A warm tribute was paid to
John Weiss and to William Uoyd Garrison.
TlicFrco Religionists did notclafm Mr. Garrison
as a member of their body, but only as the great
apostle of freedom everywhere, air. Garrison,
it may not he generally known, was

A VBUT BAKNBST ai’IhITUAUBT.
Mr.Felix Adler, who was elected last vcor na

President of tint Society, said very frankly that,
although interest fn Free Religion was constant-ly Increasing,the Society’* work has been ou thowane. Mr. Mills, of Syracuse, said that the
country isripe for a Freo-Hollgiuus movement,ami that the present Is a critical time through-
out the Mississippi Valiev.

And so tin* Anniversary days come to an end
without the great cclut of the old days, for the
very reason Unit tin: old spirit of contention Ims
gone up higher, and instead of a battle-ground
it Is now u meeting-ground. “ ’Taint so lively
as It used to be,** said one of tho fur up-country
travelers. “There used to be a powerful flight
of uuarceltug. I don’t say .but this kinder
Christian good-will is better, but ’taint so livo-
Ivl” There was a powerful regret in the up-
country traveler’s conclusion, witii which, I’vo
no doubt, the less cultivated will and do hearti-
ly sympathize, but the Christian gpod-wiil has
blended with eulturti lit producing this happy
result, that “’taint so lively” In the old wav of
(ptarretin'. N. P.

Au Eagle Rilling Ducks. .

A farmer and bis son, wbilu In a Hold near
Cenlrcvlile, Md., recently, witnessed u remark-
able tecne in mid-air,—tbu capture of two ducks
by a bald-eagle. TiiefartnerflAVs: “Far away lit
(liu distance wc could discern the main Hock,
from which the ducks hud been separated, Hy-
ing steadily to the cover ol the forest. Tho
eaule would first pounce upon one, and thenrciinmitsh It lu order to capture the other.
Dropping that, he would return to his first
capture,—’Seemingly like the dug In the fable,
greedy tu secure both. Tills waskept up for
some time, wheu the eagle, suddenly darting
forward, struck one of thn birds with Uls talons,
—then, swooping upon the other, struck that
too. The Drat bint fell at onr feet; we bail
hardly lime to pick it up when the other foil,
with the eagle following. Wo picked up liiu
second one, ami tbu eagle, observing our pres-
ence, llew screaming away. On examination it
wo* found Unit the eagle hud struck tlm ducks
on Urn head, nearly severing tbu heads from
their bodies. They were line-sized ruivas-backa,
and wo hai them cooked fordlnncr."

Femnln JtnvolutfoiiUts in Itussla. vThercporlcd oxplollsof Mile. Sonhlo youHenU-
felii uiul several other Indio* during thu recent
Nihilist emente at Kiel! add one more instance
to Ihr lone ot female revolutionist* in Uus-
tia. During the tumult which dethroned Peter
Ilf. In r.Mli in favor of Catharine 11., Counters
Ihuhkoff rode at (lie head of tho Prcobrajtnskl
IC«'i4 lin•:iil In mate attire, with pistols at tier
Middle-how. Several ladies look part in the con*
splracy formed against Alexander i. in lUS4-
.Moot.!,* (ho political prisoners banished to Sibe-
ria by Nicholas la l&Jl was Ui« celebrated
Princess Truheiskl. One ot (he principal icad-
oil.of the Polish insurrection of 18U3 was tniom*
iiuniod everywhere by his young wife, who tuaduliersolf conspicuous In every skirmish by her
rerklcss bravery* Tho attempt mudo by Vem
Sassulltch upon tho llfoof uie ex-Alinlster of
Police, (Jen. TrepolT, Is still fresh In every one’s
memory; and two young ladles of goodfamily
were found among the workers ot the Nihilist
prlntlng-orcsi recently seised In tit. Petersburg.

l.lirhtntng Htrlkr* o Funeral Party.
A comuany of mourners who had assembled

at a house in Mule Valley. N. V., .May HO, to at-
tend the funeral of a child, ware summarily
dismissed by lightning. Tim electric fluid
passed down thu chimney and cut the stove-
pipe pi two. One streak ot lightning struck
.Mrs. J. 11. Munger, tearing oil both shoes,
burning a hole m the heel ot one stocking,blist-
ering a place on the-foot the ei/.o of u silverhalf-dollar, and cutting the flesh on tho bottom
of the other very badly. She was rendered In-
sensible by the shock, and was supposed fur u
Umo to be dead, but was not dangerously hurt.
Another lady’s dress was somewhat torn. An-
other streak of lightning Hashed tutu tho toon*
where lay the body of the child, The tloor in
tho centra of the room was turn up, and twa
dogs lu thu cellarkUlcdouulghu
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